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THE 1RECIOUS BLOOD.

H7lE Redeenier's Blood is applied ta our souls in the
Sa cramient of Penance. Here is the curative pool.
l)o vou desire ta be healed ? Plunge iat this; bath.

'lhle Blood (if jesus Christ cleanseth us fram ail sin."
(0 JohnI 1. 7-)

\'<hait a motive for contrition s ilhe remiembrance of
ail thiat aur Lord sulïered iii shieddin g1,-l is lolod to obtain
our pardon. Howv'dearlv ou r forgiveness %vas puitrch-asct

It is alwavs t hrough laooc liat expiation is nmade.
'\Vithout It not reniission of sin. lIn absolution h.srei î
dowvn on ai ur soul. WVitli wiiat devotion wve shauld re-
ceive It.

Saints have been g-iftecl with a ecar vision of the
Saving B laod falling on their souls at that moment. One
uised ta be eacrer ta receive It, feeling the need of being
cleansed fromn ail stain. Shie wvould implore bier confessor
ta purîfv lier soul savnr :---Il' Father, quickly, the Blood
af jesus Christ ! ", and an ecstasy \%'as thc result of absa-
l ution.

WcV, the dispensers of this Blood, niust administer It
ta others. M'itli whlat respect, wliait prudence, wc shauld
applv It ta souls iii the sacred Tribunal!

Thle variaus sacramnents arc the chiannels by mecans
af wvhichi It is difffused. Froni It the baptismal w"ater, the
chrisni af Confirmation and the ail of Extrenie Unctioin
derive ilheir virtue. These matters are a svi'mbol, as it
%%vere, l)eleatli whiclî ht k hidden ta signriif\ a special virtue
It produces.

AUl graces enmanate frorn the Prccious llod of jesus
Christ, wvlio, iii shieddingy It, mieritcd tleim for us. Not ai
favor lias been received 1w us until it cost 1uim sanie
draps of Hlis Blood.

It is an exliaustless store, mwliencc wve dra\\' the waî
(if God's friendship. In the -mords of Saint Ambrasc,

rhe Bl1ood of Christ is preciotis g Id."'


